Online Webinar Series — for Farmers and Veterinarians of the West

SESSION I
July 8, 2020 6–8PM (PT)
Introduction to the symposia (Dr. Marissa Silva)
-------------------
Antimicrobial resistance and antibiotic use on farms* (Dr. Bill Sischo)
-------------------
Antimicrobial stewardship and barriers or motivators for implementation* (Dr. Dale Moore)

SESSION II
July 15, 2020 6–8PM (PT)
Planning for Success: On-Farm Stewardship Checklist Exercise* (Dr. Marissa Silva)
-------------------
Using “Good Health Records” to ask the cows if antibiotic treatments are working* (Dr. John Wenz)
-------------------
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing and antibiograms* (Dr. Claire Burbick)

SESSION III
July 22, 2020 6–7:30PM (PT)
Necropsies facilitate more appropriate or targeted antibiotic use* (Dr. Craig McConnel)

SESSION IV
July 29, 2020 6–8PM (PT)
A selective dry-cow therapy decision tree to aid the dairy industry in reducing antibiotic use at dry-off* (Dr. Emmanuel Okello)

Register at: https://vetextension.wsu.edu/dairy-antimicrobial-stewardship/

*CE units may be provided for participants from CA, ID, OR, UT and WA. Other states, please check your state-specific requirements.